
OREGON STUDENTS'

ESSAYS ARE GOOO

Ooal Clark, Portland: Irma
Coulter, Hood River; Dorothy

Christian, Prineville, Win.

POMES GIVEN WINNERS

Competition Aroonr Uigh School
ad Grade School of Male Is on
subject: "What We Can IX)

to Win the War."

Three ponies, offered by Rue)l Haw
kins, of Tillamook, aa prises lor ue
three beat essays to be ritten by the
blah school studeata and rrailt school
puper. ct Ortvon on the subject. "What
We Caa Ik to Win the War." will be
given to Mips Opal Clark, of Washing- -
Ion Utah So hoc I. Portland: Irma V

Coultrr. of Hood lover, and Imrothy
Christian, of

The contestant essayists were dtrlded
Into Ihree claxaes. each of which tried
for one of the ponies. The ftrsl class
was composed of high school students,
the second of grade school pupils aged
11 or more and the third of grade school
pupils aged 10 or less. Miss Clark was
the winner In the first class. Irma Coul-
ter In the second and Uorothjr Christian
in the third.

CMteat le Leaa Ceolleeed.
The essava were all written last No-

vember. The beat esay In each school
room contended for the privilege of rep.
resenting the schooL The winner In
each high school and the two winners
In each elementary school were sent to
counljr school headquarters, where an
other selection was made. The final

of the three best essays In the
stale occupied the Judges from early in
Iecember until yesterday.

The corneal between the essay of the
high school winner. Miss Opal Clark,
and that of Miss Mary luttn. of Baker,
was so close that all the Judges agreed
that the choice fur first place lay be
tween the two papers. One of the
Judges favored Miss Dustin's paper and
two Miss Clark's. Others who received
a ranking close to these two leaders
were: Mia Kstelle Urajblll. La
Urande: Miss Ruth l.lnklater. IIIIls-bor- o:

Mlsa Jessie Dlllinger. Dundee:
Kranrla Jordan. The lalice. and Miaa
Viva Ureen, I'hllomath.

e'aeai s Are Praised.
Commenting on these esseya. ono of

he Mc-- suscests the following:
"Mies Opal Clark's paper hss a splen- -

tfitj Introduction. whlh dohmimi a
mark". degree of patriotic Ihouxht. It
la. hoTr. the prat'ttral sustentions
which she tiprMa throurhout ber pa-p- T

which appeal partlrularly lo me.
fche iplaina .tie altuatlon with definite
reference ao4. It sems to me. brinys
out the various point a better than an
other essayist. Her paper la well

and well worvtedL The paper
nfloabtetUr la absolutely renutne and

pot the result of coaching on the part
of her Instructors or her parent. The
paper, t believe. I very creditable.

"The paper of Mlus iHivtin. or ftUtker.
la entitled. I believe, to ftrt rank on the
a ore of patriotism and lo second rank
on general prt net plea. There are aev
oral thoughts In her paper which I in
preaaed ae. notably the reference to the
lack of need to hearken back, tn the
eUva of 7 and fur patriotic thrill.
Inasmuch aa we ara all actors In the
present world drama. Her atnrcrtty
and earnestness are mantfeetej where
aha re fera to her former schoolmates
as belnc somewhere In France.1

"l was also particularly impressed by
her reference to the possibility of con
servation not only In foodstuff, but
alro In mentality and morality, points
which she potnta out will be essential
durtnc the reconstruction period which
trust follow the war. Her recommen
dation that the younr folks can help
their parents bur liberty bonds by irs- -
fninc the proverbial call for money Is
alo entitled t notice. Phe covers all
the points and handles them In an one-In- al

way and a smooth manner. The
summary near the end of her paper Is
commendable and the poem which she
qiotea at the end demonstrates again
that she Is honeat In her patriotism. Iu
addition to the points a I read v men
tioned, she dwells upon the possibility
for the young- folks to render patriotic
work by assisting In marketing crops
and aleo hy giving entertatnmente In
the schools to raise fun Is for the pur
Chase of UMrty bond, etc.

I'jMf la ratrWtle.
1 am Inclined to Mlea Jesaie

Tilltns;er's essay the net place, due
particularly to tha fine ratriotinm con-
tained and also the practical thought
mx pressed.

"In my Judgment the papers of Miss
Ttva tireen and Mtss Kstelle t.raybill
come neat In rank, the laltr contain
ing awarm practical Ideas. MteaOreen's
paper baa an Intimate style which ap-
peal to mo and contatna many well-know- n

savings which are placed In per-
tinent positions.'

Irma Coulter, of Hood River, victor
among tha grade school students more
than le years of age. won by a close
margin from Marie Waggoner, of n.

One of the Judges Instated that
fcftaa Waggoner waa entitled to first
place, while two preferred the paper
written by M'a Coulter. For second
place the Julges were undclld

Kennefh H. Wylk. of Eugene,
end Miss Rowena Hermann, of Myrtle
Telni. Others in this class to receive
honorable mention wre: Marion .Lay.
The lalle; lis My i'oaell. Irlnvilie;
t'laflsea J now ,a ttr-tn.l- a Wtl'nm K -

COUNT FIFlYi NO

RHEUMATIC PAIN

Don't suffer! Instant relief
follows a rubbinjr with old

"St. Jacobs Liniment"

top "doeirg" rheumatism.
It's pete only: not one case la fifty

requires Internal treatment. Rub sooth-
ing, penetrating t. Jacobs Liniment"
right oa the "tender spot." and by the
time yoa say Jack Robinson out
rotnes the rheumatic pa's and distress.

t. Jacobs conquers pets?
It Is a harmless rheumatism linlmat
whtcB sever disappoints and doesn't
bare the shta. It lakes pain, soreness
and stiffness) from aching Joints, mus-
cles and bonee: stops sciatica, lumbago,
berkache. neuralgia and reduces swell-la- g

Umber bp! O- -t a small trial bottle
f old-lim- e, hone.t "ft. Jacobs Unl-tnett- t"

from any drug store, and In a
ssomeet you'll be free from paina, aches
and .ife. Pte't .uff r! R'it
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Jewelry for Gifts
For St Valentine's
Day here's everything
from a diamond ring
to a bud vase gifts
that last!
All our cut glass will
be one-four- th under
regular price this
week saves you
money.
Umbrellas, too, have
dropped; half price to
one-thi- rd off on all re-
maining stock.

SrXDAT OREGOXIAX, PORTLAND, FEBRTTATIT

diamond engage-
ment

re-
sisted

platinum

watchmakers

Everything Jewelry Store Should Have

-J- EWELERS-
C ldsurtttmSoret atBroadway
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Delidous IIome-Mad- e and Pastries 5c,
Surpassing Coffee

1T Pfe 7 V DAIRY LUNCH
iJr IT ii, AND CAFETERIA

3S3 Wukliftn St.. Mixta.
Choice Roasts, Steaks, Chops, Stews, Fish and Extra Select Oregon

Ranch
Special Entrees (Daily

Waffles, Hot Cakes and any order time of day or night.

An Excellent Chicken Dinner Today

lp. TTIllamina: Kathleen Murphy,
Clatakante. and Kathryn Kirk, Tilla-
mook.

Hjr war of special comment on the
Individual eaeaye. of lla Marie
WacKoner. of waa especially
noted becanae of Ita clever illustrations
and that of lla Powell, of Prine-
ville. aa nhowlna; a tint eplrlt and m

remarkable decree of
Qeetatleaa Are blvea.

Some of the brief quotationa from the
easaya. which were thought of eapeclal
Dole by the Judges, were as follows:

The Government Is not asklnr us to
eat but to eat different foods.'
Marie Waaconer.

"Keep the body In good health ao we
ran mvi money to liberty bonds
and ao more doctors can go to the
front." William Fowler.

"Befure we begin to tell wht we can
do lo win the war. let ua consider what
it would to lose the wax." a.

Hermann.
"Wage a sever, warfare against

whose population In the States
la twice that of the human population
and which consume as much as ZUO.uOO

men." Zllda
win this war. future

of the whole world drpenda upon It. If
we win. democracy will rule; If not. we
will be Uerman subjects under a cruel
and tyrannical Kaiser." Kenneth
lle.

children do not want to do with-
out cooklea end candy w hen we know
that sugar and grain are being to
make Intoxicating liquors. Uadles aid
meetings and parties should leave out
the refreshments." Kathryn Murphy.

"In Kn aland one person Is allowed
one potato a day by while
some of our cltlaena will not even si
the to save food." Helen Oillette.

"We ran do our best to prevent any
person from saying Insulting things

our Government. Orpha Par- -
ker.

"It Is expected the people whose
administration cards hang In their

window really read their home
cards." Kathryn Kirk.

Prlaevllle Ctrl First.
Among the essays from grammar

school students IS years of age and un
der. place Is given to Miss Dorothy
Christian. Prineville. by two of the
Judges, the other Judge giving the first
niece to Mias Helen Hulac, McMlnn- -
vl lie.

received especially favor
mention one or of the

Judaea In this contest were as follows:
Mary A. Reed. Kstacada: Florence rl-she- r.

Mvrtle point; Bruce Hall. Madras;
Vlrgle M. Urav. Kugenrj Carl K. Slgna.
Philomath: Lillian Helmer. Talent, and
lKrolhy K. Allen. Menama.

Among the thlnga that the Judges
called attention to was the first
graph of the essay of Florence Felsher.
which was described as a "gem." and
reads aa follows;

We ran all fight cheerfully and not
grumble because we have to eat less
sugar, candy, wheat bread, bacon, meat.
butter and all other foods which are
needed for our soldiers and allies at the
front ranks."

One of the judges also comments as
follows: "Mention should also be ac
corded to Dorothy Christian, com-men- ts

on the fart that there are sol-

diers at home who should do work as
well as those In trenches, and I the
Inference to mean all of us. Likewise
the suggestion of Mary A. Reed that
everyone should make a practice of sav
ing old papers and rubner. There is a

business sussestton In this."

COUNTY EXCEEDS QUOTA

Telephone Vrd rrofllablj In Uood
KUcr V. W. C. A. .l?e.

!?VD RIVER. Or, 9. 5im-.-

Win. farther lncr-- . xict?i whm
reports ar from remott dlvtrtcta
of th ValUjr. th Hood Rtvar County

for the T. W. C. A. war fund to-
day had rachd ft of S 5X. Tb
county quota waa 4v.

Tha campaifn waa tnanaKad by
Tram an HutUr. whoa huaband ts man-a- r

of tha Rutlar Bantttnr Company
br. and Mr. U . Ainaworth, wlf
of a Wet orrhardlat. A fair
of tha funda ram In aa ft raault of
aolicitfttion otr tha

Mo la lla R?ncUtrra Koar Enfinlft.
MOUAI.I Special.

Thr- - haTa bean altan anemlea
raltrd In Molalla. They ar
Jrob K lain. Petar Klein. Adam

hrurnrmanB and Henry N'ofsinger.
Mr. Nofslnfter haa lived In thi coun-
try tifira ft rhlld of year old. and
h.. el fhonrht 'hat he an American
r t on Jurii and

THE

Our
rings $25, $50,

$75 and $100 have a
charm that can't

try one!

And here are all the late de-

signs in wedding rings. Why
not surprise wife with a
one?

If yoa have any
work to be done, bring it now.
It's getting scarce.

We employ two
American and Swiss. If

you have watch troubles,
leave them with us.

a

French 7c and 10c
5c

Xear

Eggs 15c
10c Meat Change)

short any

that
Xalem.

Mar very
Imaclnatlon.

less,
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BREADS VARIED

Girls of Polytechnic School
Compile Choice Recipes.

BIG SAVING IS EFFECTED

Fruits of Scholars Research Work
lo Interests of r'ood Saving Are

Announced for l"e of
Portland Housewives.

In tha domestic acience department
of tha Portland Olrla Polytechnic
School careful teatfnjr and axperim-- nt

Ins; in whit flour aubatttutea haa been
(toina; on for aeveral montha, ao that
now. when all houaewtrea are Mirer
for food, tented reclpea. the department
la able to offer aome that the teachers
and arlrla have tried and have found
deiifMoua. and ucce5ful

Mias teaura Rtley and Mra. Hal ten-o- n

are the teachera in chara; of thi spe-
cial work. Miaa Anna K. Arnold in
principal of the a hool. The atudenta
have all been morkera and tomorrow
they will have a contest in which they
wlil endeavor to place their reclpen
into actual . In as larse a number
of Portland homea aa Is possible. The
Kirle will report the results of their
endeavors. As they know the breads
to be excellent, they will be able to
recommend the making; methods.

This is the first of a series of food
conservation programmes that the
school will announce as a pnrt of its
MbltM In patriotic service Folio wins;
are ma recipes:

Taod Ceoerat Ion Whmt
rft nf sithstltata flaMft Dr Bound. VtA.

ran rr . iuis:BrTr floor. IWi: ry. BKr: fnrnmi!n sr: com near, .c: roiien oats. oat
four. buckwheat, 9c: rice Tour.
lo: por-i- i rrour. 22c,

Do not as any more nf the ry four than
oeraaaerv. as H is now Reins; hipped abroad.

aabatituta flours mar be used Id cook in
ra i no roi:o-iB- f proporriona:

In plane of whaat flour Ry flour, on-
ha f to two-thlr- by t; barter four.
ona-tni- oy wia;n(; aucMwnaac rioar. one
quarter to by wala-ht-: cornmcal

to one-thir- d by weight: rice and
rolled oats, on after by wetprht.

Cora f.our may b used entirely U
p'aee wha: flour In cakea. EsceiUnt cakes
may be nai. uslns only barley flour.

t a aa much of the aubatltuta flours as
aib:. Thy sr healthful.

Puab th uae of buckwheat, barley, com
inea'. corn flour, oat flour and oatmeal aa
much aa aoaaibl.

Baries Blaculta.
On eap corn or what flour, 1 u bar

ley flour, 4 teaspoons baking- powder. 2
tablespoons fat. Vfe teaspoon salt, a cup
ml k.

tm hundred per cent wheat eared if corn
flour la uawd. AO per cent vhut saved If
ha f wjieat flour Is used.

Mix mil dry materia. toirether. cut in the
fat. add the liquid llttl ty little, towing
th four about a the liquid is belns; added.
Handle as llttl aa poaefb.e. roi; or pat out
on a tf board, cut witn a r.oured
bieeuit cutter, put Into a baklnr pan and
bah la a rather hot oven 10 or 12 minutes.

Aerley and (ermmewJ Muffin.
4fsve 10oper ceni wheat flour

One and oae-aa- cup oariey I our. H eup
rornmeel. teaspoon salt. 4 teaspoons bak
as pow der. lau.espoon lUfar, cup of

ml k. 1 tabioaponn fat melidi.
M!m all drv materials, mis. all wet ma- -

teria'a Combine and beat well. Kill
vreaaed muffin tins two-thir- full and bake
la e modera i even about 2i minutes.

Oatmeal Muffin,
- A per cent wheat flour.

Two-thlr- cup uncooked roild oa:a. 1 cup
raided milk. 2 tablpooaa melted fat, 4

teaapos baklns powder. 9 tab!epoona
ucr. H teaspoon salt, 1 cups wheat f.oui.

t es imsy be emttted).
Four scalded milk ever rolled oats. Itstand a minute, add susar. aa-- t and melted

better: stft tn fiour and bak Hut powder, beat
well. Kill tine twe-thlr- da fu.t and bak in
a mod a rat eva 24 minute.

sear-Mil- k Cera Bread.
One cup wheat flour. 1 cup corn me!. 3

tab1tois susar. 3 tea poor salt. 1 cup
our milk. 3 table peons tat . meited). 1 tea-

spoon eoda.
M;s tother sll dry materlala except

aoia. add th sour milk, boat well, let
etand at least 13 hours: add a small amount
of cold water to soda and add I

miimrt: bat well, pour late a sreaeed pa.n
end bk la a quick even.

tin thl method on can bavw cora-brea- d

for brakfast with but lttt time
pent la the moraine: ea preparatioa.

tHK OF POTATO TO SAVE WHEAT
r LOtk.

Raklnc PeweVr Btecalta.
Saves 31 13 per cent.

ime sad rupa while Tour.
cue cO'v ' ? ; t.
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Washington
at Fifth IENNING

Henry Jenning

Wonderful Exhibits of Spring Furniture I
Portland's and Best Furniture Store Is Showing the Newest Examples of

Craftsmanship in Furniture, Rugs, Draperies, Housefurnishings

We Are Showing New Dining-Roo-m Furniture
You will find on our floors a wide variety of dining-roo- m furniture, ranging
from the most inexpensive that is good, up to the finest, suites. We invite
inspection. ,

$143 William and Mary Dining Suite $112.65
A beautiful suite of solid oak, consisting of Buffet, China Closet, Extension
Table, five Diners and Carver. You will admire

.

the workmanship in this suite
7 mm. t e 1 1 1

as well as the handsome finish,
our floors.

1 "Jenning's
1 Special"
I Steel, Range

I $45
Made of heavy gauge

Wellsville steel; sanitary
base, duplex grate, warm- -
ing closet. A6-holeran- ge

with 16-in- ch oven; heav-- a

ily nickeled; polished top.
Specially priced for

1 this week at only $45.
Your old heater or

range taken in exchange.

I Box Spring
Mattress. $36

E Our own make hardwood

s frame, double-lengt- h coil springs,
E heavily tied; art tick with roll
E edge. Made to fit your bed.

5iiiiiiiimmtiiuitniii)i)iiiuiitiu

4 to 3 cup milk. dVpendinr en Vow moist
the potatoes are when maaoea.

Drop Cookies,
rpavea 40 per cent whaat flour.

One and one-ha- lf cups mashed potatoes. 1

cup susar. I cup laU cup woeai uoui. -
teaspoons baktns- powder, 1 teaspoon cinna-
mon. teaspoon cloves. teaspoon nut-ro- e.

Nuts and ralains may be added.
Mix in the order given ana arop mm

rrtnaed pan and bake In a tnoaera,te oven
about 30 minutes.

Potato Chocolate Cake.
Save 33 per cent wheat flour.)

Two esffs. I cup susar, cup mashed po-

lo; U cup milk. 1 cup wheat flour, S cup
chopped nut a. 2 teaapoona baklnff powoer,
1 auare bitter chocolate. S cup fat melt
ed and cool. H teaspoon cinnamon. tea
nun oinvM . teaaooon srated not men.

Arlrl ha kin sr do warr ina apirea io tmur.
ui. fit-- .t four materials tosether. add flour
mixture, beat wall, add malted fat and melt
ed chocolate, beat wen. aaa nuia.. .r.sU.H inaf tin In a very moderate oven
45 minutes. This will make two large loaves
and will keep moist for a lone time.

Date- - ernmeai nwainf.
One pint milk. i cup comment. 1 table- -

anoon butter. 4 teaspoon cinnamon. cup
nit riatea. 2 essa. 1 cup sugar or rup of
.a i.n Amnndinr uDon richness desired,
Pcsld the meal with the milk, add other

materials, adding aliirhtly beaten eggs last.
KmUm in a areaaed Dan until the pudding is
of the consttncy of custard.

OPENING LECTURE FEB. 12

Dr. Foster lo Talk of Battlefields 01

France at Library. .

The course of eight Illustrated war
lectures to be riven by President Wil
liam T. Foster, of Reed College. In the
Central Library on Tuesday evenings,
m ill commence next Tuesday. February
12. at 8 o'clock. The subject or this
first address will be "Un the Battle
fields of France."

The topica and dates of the remain
nr lectures In the course nave oeen

announced as follows:
From Behind the uerman unes,

Februarr 1; "Life on the western
Front," Februsry 2S: Ith the Amerl
can Army In France." March 8: "Great
Britain's Part In the Wsr." March 12;
Women of Europe and the War,

March 2S: of Wounded
Soldiers." April 2: "The American Red
Cross in Francs." April .

RESEARCH WORK PLANNED

Reed College Students Will Study
Municipal Problems.

Students of tha political science class
of Reed College will do actual work
his semester In the study of municipal

In Portland under the di-

rection of Robert D. Leleh. head of the
political acience department.

Municipal administration will ba
concerning; some of the city's

problems. Among the problems which
will be Investigated to aome lens;th Is
the question of the street railways and
itneys, housing; workers during; war

t imr. a ns.1 ( of tho dvV -

10, 1918. ir

& Sons

Skilled

Ask to this ana otner examples snown on

American
Walnut

Bedroom Suite
Adams Design

$127
$15 Down $2.50 Weekly

A beautiful four-piec- e

suite, consisting of full-siz- e

Bed, Chiffonier,
Dresser, and Dressing
Table with triple mirror.

The same design is also fur-
nished in ivory enamel.

Both suites displayed in our
windows today.

SPECIAL A full or- - three-quart- er

size 50-l- b. felted cot-
ton mattress, with fancy art
tick, roll edge. A regular
$21 mattress for j QpJ

and

tive efficiency, community center in
Portland and the question of higrher ed-
ucation in the city. Problems con-
cerning; the garbage collec
tion system also will be discussed.

Groups will be formed among; the
students to undertake this work, each
group having a particular problem to
study. Actual Investigations will be
conducted in the city and in a number
of cases the students will have the co
operation of city authorities. The work
is to be done with a practical end In
view and the information gathered
through research and Investigation will
be used to assist in solving those prob
lems now facing the municipal govern
ment

I

Sugar Available for Bees.
OREGON AO R TCUTjT UK A L COLLEGE,

Corvaliis. Feb. 9. (Special.) Bee keep
ers may purchase sugar to feed their
bees this Spring, according to a let
ter from W. K. Newell, assistant Fed
eral Food Administrator for Oregon
to A L. Lovett, of Oregon Agricultural
College. The value - of honey is rec
ognixed by the Administration, and it
has been decided that sugar may be
fed to the bees in order that

honey may be produced. Pur
chases can be made through the Port
land office of the Administration or
from county representatives.

.

Band For Free Trial Treatment.
No matter how Ions or how bad Btyxm

rour druggist today and get a 40 oent
box of fjramia rue Treatment, it

:

r "--, N

1 Iv--
'

The Prrsmid Smile From a Siocle Trial.
will give relief, and a single box often
cures. A trlnl package mailed free in plain
wrapper if yoa send us coupon below.

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DRTTQ COMPANY,

6tB .Pyramid Bids- - Marshall. Mich
Klndlr send me a Free sample of

Name

Street

see

rue lis. I I, in plain wrapper.

will give you rest and comfort.
Every tiny coil of curled hair

is like a separate spring acting
individually to fcive perfect con-
formation to every curve and
move of the body.

The SLUMBERON will not
mat down, and it will last a
lifetime. It is covered with an
extra heavy dustproof ticking.
Finished in the popular roll edge.

Ask to see this special value
hair mattress. Price $38.25

It's

You don't want a slow remedy when
your stomach Is bad or an uncertain
one or a harmful one your stomach
Is too Taluable; you musn't injure it
with drastic drugs.

Pape's Diapepsin is noted for its
speed in giving; relief; its harmlessness;
Its certain unfailing: action In regulat
ing sick, sour, gassy stomachs. Its
quick relief in indigestion, dyspepsia
and gastritis when caused by acidity
has made it famous the world over.

Keep this wonderful stomach sweet
ener in your home keep it handy get

When you wake up with backache
and dull misery in the kidney region
It generally means you have been eat-
ing too much meat, says well-know- n

authority. Meat forms uric acid which
the kidneys In their effort

to filter It from the blood and they
become sort of and loggy.
When your kidneys get sluggish and
clog you must relieve them, like you
relieve your bowels; removing all tne
body's urinous waste, else you have
backache, sick headache, dizzy spells;
your stomach sours, tongue is coated,
and when the weather Is ad you

twinges. The urine is
cloudy, full of channels often
get 'sore, water scalds and you are

bilged to seek relief two raree

I
Fifth I

Greatest
Worthy

A
This store always may be relied S

upon to rugs at prices which E
are lower than ordinary stores can E
quote. This week we offer three very
attractive specials which we are quite
sure will interest you if you are look- - E
ing for rugs: zz

Velvet Rugs, 9x11 size, special $20.65 E
Velvet Rags, 9x12 size, special $22.75
Seamless Axminster Rugs, 9x12 size, ir-

regular $30 grade, special at $26-5- 0 E

' We are advised that Government E
requirements will not permit tapestry
and velvet carpet looms to be used
for commercial we advise
early buying of these weaves.

Fine Filet Nets
Specially Priced

Nets in ecru and cream, in 43-in- ch

and 45-in- a good assort-
ment in lengths up to 10 and 15 yards.

Regular $1.25 Filet Nets ...70c
Regular $1.00 Filet NeU 65c
Regular .80 Filet NeU .........
Regular .70 Filet Nets. ........ .45c

We Sell Duplex Alcazar, Garland, Arcadian Malleable Bridge-Beac- h Superior Ranges

municipal

high-grad- e

Don't
Suffer

From Piles

If
i;i5rr'

Slumberon
Sanitary-Hai- r

Mattress

acid in

paralysed

sediment,

Washington
at

Rug Sale!
supply

purposes;

widths;

Instant Relief! Indigestion, Gas,

Upset Stomach-Pape's'Diape- psin

Instantlj neutralizes excessive stomacE, rc-lievin- g

dyspepsia, heartburn, distress. fine!

large nt ease from any drutT
store, and then if anyone should eat
something which doesn't agree wito
them; if what they eat lays like lead,
ferments and sours and forms gas;
causes headache, dizziness and nausea:
eructations of acid and undigested food

remember as soon as Pape's Diapepsin
comes In contact with the stomach it
helps to neutralize the excessive acidity,
then all the stomach distress caused
by It disappears. Its promptness, cer-
tainty and ease in overcoming such
stomach disorders is revelation to
those who try it. Adv.
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If Kidneys Act
Bad Take Salts

Says Backache is sign you have been eating too

much meat .
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times during the night.
Either consult a good, reliable physi-

cian at once or get from your pharma-
cist about four ounces of Jad Salts;
take about a tablespoonful in a glass
of water before breakfast for a few
days and your kidneys will then act
fine. This famous salts Is made from
the acid of grapes and lemon juice,
combined with lithia, and has been
used for generations to clean and stim-
ulate sluggish kidneys, also to neutral-
ize acids in the urine so it no longer
irritates, thus ending bladder weak-
ness.

Jad Salts Is a life saver for regular
meat eaters. It is inexpensive, can
not injure, and makes a delightful, ef4
fervescent lithia-wate- r drink. Adv.
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